OpehingTimes
Monday-Friday 7.3G9.00
3,fi!.6.00
SchoolHolidays 7.3G6.00
Hassell CP School

Closed Bank ltolldays and Chrlstmas

Barrack Road
Newcastle

Staffordshire 5T5 1LF
Tel: (01782) 694572 (Care Club)
(0L7 82l. 69 4s67 (Schoot)
Email- Happytimesltd@outlook.com

ES CARE CLUB

Class

Teacher...............

.... Date of Birth

1.

The care club agrees

2.

Payments by cheque shall be made out to Happy Times Care club
and payments by cash need to be ln a named
envelope. Receipts will be given for each payment made.

3.

lf the Parent fails to pay the Fees prior to the commencement of the relevant
care period then the parent will have
a further 28 days to pay.

4.

Any Fees outstanding following the 28 days mentioned in clause 3 wilt result your
in
child losing their place within
the Care Club. Your place will be suspended the next working day if you collect your
child after 6.00pm and a
€15.@p charge willbe applied.

to provide the care service for the child each care period in return for payment of
the Fees in
advance by the Parent under the terms of this Agreement. Each child
must pay an annual registration fee of f5.00.

The Fees will be payable whether or not the Child attends the Care service
unless the parent has given 2 calendar
weeks written notice to the Care Club prior to the commencement of the relevant
care period (e.g. on Holiday).
6.

lf any Fees are more than 28 days overdue then the

Care Club reserves

relation to the Chitd.

the right to suspend the Care Service in

7.

This agreement may be terminated by either party by giving not tess than 2
weeks written notice to the other.

8.

All notices to be given to the Care club under this agreement shall be detivered either by hand
or by post to
Miss Tracey Barlow.

Mon

- Fri (7.30arn - 8.50am

Mon

-

Fri (7.30am

-

8.50am & 3.00om

-

f35.00 per week
= f60.00 per week
=

Total Fees payable for the Care Service each Care Club week

Signed
* Delete as appropriate

..Date

